YARDI MEDUSA HARDWARE

Transform your
Flexible Space
with resilient,
high-performance
Internet and Wi-Fi

MAK E MEMBERS HAPPY
Allow your members to connect at
any location with fast, dependable
Wi-Fi and voice services.

INCRE ASE SECURIT Y
Strengthen user security without
sacrificing quality service
and connection.

Improve connectivity in your workspace by

GET VALUABLE INSIGHTS

delivering high-speed data and a seamless Wi-Fi

Gain visibility into bandwidth usage

experience, as well as feature-rich voice solutions.
Customize your technology to fit your workspace.

through detailed reports
and analytics.

F E AT U R E S

YARDI MEDUSA HARDWARE

M U LT I - L O C A T I O N

FULL BUILDING

C AT E R F O R

DESIGNED IN

ROAMING

MOBILIT Y & ROAMING

ALL USERS

RESILIENCE

When visiting other
locations across your
coworking operation,
members gain instant
Wi-Fi guest access
without the need to login.

Members can move
around, work or relax
anywhere in your
building and remain
fully connected to their
own secure company
networks through highperformance Wi-Fi.

Yardi Medusa provides
appropriately featured,
secure network
environments for
companies, cowork
members and guests.
Medusa also supports
other network needs
such as building
access and CCTV.

Yardi Medusa eliminates
critical elements with
full failover provision
that delivers a non-stop
workspace experience
for your occupiers.

BA N DWIDTH

FULL SERVICE

WA R R A N T E D

BA N DWIDTH

PAC K AG E S

C A PA B I L I T Y

GIGABIT WI-FI

MANAGEME NT

Create a solution for
different usage levels
and give members
visibility into their
bandwidth utilisation.

Full service solution that
includes helping clients
design internet and
Wi-Fi service packages
for members, networking,
Wi-Fi, voice, and an
onsite hardware service
team and expert
helpdesk support.

With our survey and
design service you can
ensure uniform building
coverage at blazingly fast
gigabit speeds, with load
balancing, resilience and
interference rejection.

Monetize bandwidth for
companies and members
with our versatile traffic
manager, including
real time and historical
graphing of usage.
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